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lYlURBSLZTe As We Grou; OWer
Wa Should Keep Careful Watch

of our Kidneys.

KIDNEY disorders are too serious to ignore. It
heed the early signals. Scanty, burning

or too frequent kidney excretions; a drowsy, listless
feeling; lameness, stiff neas and constant backache
are timely warnings.

To promote normal kidney action and assist your
kidneys in cleansing your blood of poisonous wastes,
use Doan's Pillt. Used and recommended the world
over. Sold by good dealers everywhere,

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's!
Mn. Allan Cuniila, S40 Hairim
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Doan Pills
A Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
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Confidence li a plant of alow growth
In an aged bosom; youth Is the sea-

son of credulity. Pitt

Buaa Ball Blue delights the house
wife. Make! clothes whiter than snow.
At your Grocer's. Adv.

Animals are such agreeable friends
they aak no questions, they peas no

Criticism!, George Eliot

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomsch
and Intestinal lit
This good

herb borne

remedy for consti

pation, stomach Ilia
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is in sven

greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.

Cuts, Burns, Bruises
Try Hanfortfs

Balsam of Myrrh
All saalsn ara satMfliatf ta rata ad raw aHf

laf Uw Urat batua U aat aaltad.
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Mute Wisdoaa
You'll usually get credit for knowln

what you are talking about If you'll
Just keep your mouth shut. Life.

Sweeter
Children'! stomachs four, and need

an antl-acl- Keep their systems
weet with Phllllpi Milk of Magnesia

When tongue or breath tella of acid
Condition correct It with a epoonful
of Phllllpi. Moet men and women have
been comforted by thli universal
Iweetener more mother! should in-

rtoka lta aid for their children. It li a
pleaiant thtnf to take, yet neutralises
mora add than the harsher things too
often employed for the purpose. No
fconwhold ihonld be without It

Phllllpi I the genuine, prescrtp-tJona- l

product physicians endorse for
general use; the name la Important
"Milk of Magnesia" baa been the V. R
registered trade mark of the Charlea
H. Phllllpi Chemical Co. and Its pre- -

decessor Charles B. Phllllpi ilnce 1875,

Phillipsr Miik
of Magnesia

Economy Is a great revenue. Cicero,

"Oh Promise Me"
At tome time
in her life
Cupid plead!
to every at
tractive wom-
an. No mat--

' ter what her
tea torts are, a
woman who is
sickly cannot
be attractive.
Sallow skin.
pimples, sunk-
en fVH. life- -

V Dps these are repellent DR.
PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY Is just the tonic a run
down person needs. It enriches the
plood, soothes the nerves and imparts
tone and vivacity to the entire system,
, In liquid er tablets, at drug store.

Send 10c for trial "package of tab-
lets to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, m Buffalo,
ti. Y, and write for free advice.

No argument can surpass example,

Ctrl at the Top
in Health Test

: n Millions of'boyi and

girls all over the
1 world, thousands of

them right here In
the West are being
restored to beulih

I
and strength by the

Ipurely vegetable ton
lie and laxative know

aa California Fig Eyrup and endorsed

by physicians for over CO yean.
Children need no urging to take It

(They love its rich, fruity flavor.

Nothing can compete with It ai a gen
tie, but certain laxative, and It goe
further than this. It glvei tone and

strength to the stomach and bowel!

so these organi continue to act nor-

mally, of their own accord. It stimu

lates the appetite, be! pi digestion.
A Ksnsni mother, Mrs. Dana All- -

lire. 610 Monroe St., Topeka, Bays

Bonnie B. Is absolutely the picture
ef health, now, with her ruddy cheeks,

bright eyei and plump but graceful
little body and the standi at the top
In every health test

Much of the credit for her perfect
condition Is due to California Fig
firrun. We have used it since baby
hood to keep her bowels active dur-

ing colds or any children's ailments

and she has always had sn easy time

with them. She always respond!
Iti gentle urging and Is quickly back

to normal."
Ask your druggist for California

Tit Svruo and look for the word

California" on the carton so you'

lways get the genuine.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

a iin - J Buaatrftiibni
Baaady ba Gray aad Faood HaM

rUMtrSTON SHAMPOO-Ia- aal toy aaa 1

WnDacUna with Fukfrt Halt Balaam. Makaatke
hair aaft and !iiffy. by mall ay at dnufc
Una, lilanaa Ukaauaal Waika, raukofaa, H. I.

Qsmm rTamchary Haafciats

R. I. Reds, Bartad Rocks,
Whlta Laa home-- all fromeara--

lully mpetvuwd flocks of lar(a bltdaand
matuta braadan, fciclndlng world's raa-o- rd

strain. Also W. U pullets, yaatUng
bane and day-ol- d turkeya. Write for
prices at once aa everything points so

greatly tncraaaad damand. Prompt
100 li va delivery guaranteed. 10 years'
wonderful lepuiauee your aeiegxMrd.

JayTsdeTJ QUEEN HATCHZRT
Mas 1st Ave. Baettla, Waek.
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Between Lawyers

"Why do you let witnesses ramble
sor

"ilost people wilt any something
Idiotic If you lot them talk long
enough." Loulsvllls Courler-Juumn-

f iitmCV '.a- iii
'" '.

They have found the) wsy to
Buoyant Zeetful Health, aad

the Joy that goes with It

only (
tion your body needs, Just llks any
other machine.

It sounds llks s fairy tele, doesn't
It. to be well snd happy so eaailyf
Well, sll you need to do to Dad out
If these people have mnde a real
discovery is to get s bottle of Nujol
today at any drug store and take it
for two weeks, ft cxarfs but a few
eenta snd It makes you feet like a
million dollars. The sure wsy to
lupyinsiat is through WtA,
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FINNEY OF THE FORCE
J

That Wonderful Child
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Jalk3CQMtOtBMir.N... - 5218 Happy People
Give up Their Secret

TTJST suppose you could get S000 oya
J oualy happy people together In one big
ball and could ask them what made them
all so full of pep. Suppose, strangely
enough, that ail of them bad discovered
the same way to be happy. You would
feel that here, if anywhere In the world,
was the secret of how to get Joy out of life.

QWalrkarAil rN I fl5w

This Is lust what baa happened
during the last few weeks. We knew
there were millions of people who
had found the secret of happiness in
the asms way, and we aaked them In

one or two small announcements In

the magasinaa and newspapers to
tell us their story. Letters came to as
from practically all over the globe.

AH of them said "The secret of
happiness is health."

How to set tl:ls health? The way
that all of those people had dis-

covered waa not some maaie medi-

cine, not some powerful drug, not
some difficult course of training
but only a simple, harmless, natural
method. It was to keep the body in-

ternally clean, sweeping Its natural
poiirms away each day, rrgularly as
clock work by the use o( NujoL

These people had msds a great
discovery. They had found out thst
Nujol contains no drugs; that It Is aa
tasteless snd color lens aa pure water;
pleasant to take and forma im habit;
that it cannot hurt you, ro matter
bow Biurh you take; that K la

net absorbed by the body,


